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tn rhe tiving room, a Sira, ,.-.#*:,73H'il:
above a sofa by Puru Das of Urbanist. The truik

in the corner is from Raloh Lauren.

(Frcmgpage)

Homeowner suher seth 
'. 

h,r?tJti:iPn:.I'no.:
Austria,n teak wood flooring. The mahiigany desk,

with a tooled leather inset, is by Ral[h [auren,
The wooden shelves and the ch6steriield chairi

have also been designed by Das,
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MEETING GROUND 
\\'

The living room extends
into the dining area, which
is separated by a round
centre iable from Milan.
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(Ckckwkefrom abaue)

ARTAROUND
The foyer has a 14O-year-old Afghan kilim, and Greek
Thassos marble f looring, used through most areas of

the house; a series of muted canvases by Siraj Saxena
is placed over a lacquered table from Milan; the

red canvas is also by Saxena, The master bedroom
has a bed from Armani/Casa; portraits by Umrao
Singh Sher-Gil, artist Amrita Sher-Gil's father, line

the wall above. The dining table-which is made out
of a single block of teak wood-is from Lava East, a
bespoke contemporary furn ture store in Singapore.
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The master bathroorii
marble flooring. Seth

idea for a steel baie
boutique off Sloane

it recreated for
bedroom
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immaculately maintained floor-to-ceiling booksheli es on borh
sides of the room, puncruated wirh photographs. as'ards. Ganesha
idols, limited-edition Coca-Cola bottles too. And plenn.oi
books. It makes {or one heli ol a good universe to lose r.ourseli in.

"More and more books, which is lvhat I'd like mv u.orld ro
be." ray: 5uhel 5erh. rhe peripareric and proud orr ner of rhi'
intriguing 6,ooo-square-{oot apartment in a residential complex
in the heart o{ Gurgaon. A caricarure of Seth-made by his old
{riend, the late {amed carroonisr and humorist, RK Laxman-
smiles benignly at us. Sirting behind his mahogany Ralph Lauren
de sk with a tooled leather inser, the managing prrt.,.r of branding
and marketing firm Counselage and the founder of advertising
agency Equus says, "l live most o{ the month in hotels, so I rvanted
to replicare a similar siruation
when it came to the

he r.vinter sunii:--- : :::: - , - :.-.: : '.i\ -the
poli.hedAu.rri": ri-ir - ----:
flooring a pertr.'i .-j:.'. j. - .: ...- :.-. :

rhadows. Ir i: rh. r-1, rr.:-: - :-rr
lighring that eren 1^r:.: '.,. -.:- :: : jr \'
rvisher ior, bur.e]dom rr:.:-.. -.. r:1.,..,.r.
that's not the onh'rhins rhai.rpiLr3i vour
aitention in rhir studr. Thrr: rr: .t .o

While the bling may be restricted to just the bathroom, an
artistic aesrheric permeates the entire space, with a collection that
can best be described as eclectic. An avid arr connoisseur. Seth uses
this space ro showcase the enviable *.orks thar he has collected over

the years, including those by FN Souza, Anjolie Ela Menon, Henri
Matisse, Marc Chaga11, Jamini Roy and Siraj Saxena. At the
entrance of the home is a li{e-size fibreglass tiger, which was a part
of the Artiger {undraising project that raises awareness abort the
conservation of India's narional animal. The most stunning piece o{
an, though, is opposite the dining rable-an oil on canvas Jepicting
Amritsar s Golden Temple by Hungarian artist Gyula Tornai,
u.hen he visired India in the lare tgth or early zorh century. "l
picked it up at Chrisrie's," says Seth.

The master bedroom has r,valls lined lvith portraits
photographed by Umrao Singh Sher-Gi1, father o{ artisr Amrira
Sher-Gil. The regal foyer that u,e pass rhrough on the way to the
main living room, on the other hand, has a series of Siraj Saxena
canvases pitted against the explosion of colours seen in the r,vorkby
Puducherry-based French arrisr, Pierre Legrand. An easel by Sethis
{riend, Natasha Singh Kohli, holds a dog-eired copy oi a,-, oid
Chinese book of symbols. "Instead of a painting, I ihoughr, 'why

conveniences here. At the same

time, I al'o r,i anred to make ir
{eel like a home." Which was
reinforced by the Iact rhat his
mother, r,r,ho lives in the flat
next door, ensures he still
enjoys a hot, home-cooked
meal. 'No food is cooked in my
house; it comes {rom my
mother's. But a 1ot o{ drinks are

served here," he laughs.

The tech-wired, iPad-

\{OITE BOOKS,
which is whar I'D LIKE
MYWORLD tobe]'

not put a book?"'explains
Seth. A r4o-year-old A{ghani
kilim brighrens up the Greek
Thassos marble flooring,
which is used rhrough most
areas of the house.

AN ORIGINALMAKE
Seth's home isn't just a
shou,case {or blue -chip
contemPorary arr, bur also {or
zrst-century design and the
best in artisanal

controlled aparrmenr was designed by AD5o architects Sonali and
Manit Rastogi o{ Morphogenesis. "They don't usually design
apartmenrs, bur I wanted them to do mine," says Seth. "I {elt that
they would appreciate the sense ol minimalism I believe in."
Under Seth s watchful-and rather creative-eye, rhe apartmenr
took a year and a hal{ to complete. The result: a modern space
that is an example of smart conrrasrs, a deceptively sprawling
home unravelling itself methodically, somewhat nesling like
the matryoshka dol1s-each tucked inside the other-pLced
in his study.

SHOW FLAI
From a bare she1l provided by propeny developers DLF, Serh
decided on just two bedrooms, one for himself (with a walk-in
closet the size o{ anorher bedroom) and a guest bedroom. He also
has a rather indulgent leather-floored man cave. But that's not rhe
pidce de r6sistance . It's the en suite barhroom, r,vhich {eatures a

mirror Iramed by a stingray-leather border, an intricately carved
marble jaali covering the basin, and a morher-of-pearl wa11
(perfectly suited for the Shah o{ Iran. mavbe?). "Ii s the only bling
in the house," says Seth.

o{{urniture have been made rrom,J::fi:,frX'}l #l:i]:Efff'
Das-designed bar in the living room, evidence oi the {act that
entertaining guesrs ar home was part ol the agenda when the
design rvas under way. Co-{ounder of New Delhi-based interior
design firm Urbanist, Das is also the man behind a lot o{ the
{urniture in the house, like the leather-upholstered chesr o{
drarvers in Seth s bedroom, rhe chesterfield chairs in the srudy and
the couches in the living room. "Puru has done a beauri{ul jot with
even'piece of furniture I asked him ro creare," says Seth. Another
piece, though nor bv Das, is no less unique-a stunning dining
table irom Lava Easr, a bespoke.o,-rt.-porrry furniture store in
Sinqapore. made out of a single block of teak r,vood.

The visual drama u,ithin is easilv matched by the scenic displav
oursiCe : :ir .:: rhar Seth s home is on the flfth flJor, your vision is in
perlecr :., ll:r;rn u'ith rhe top o{ the manicured rreeline. Beyond
that r. ::.'. l:: -\ri:rse of a gol{ course. Ever a stickler {or
perl:::::.'. S.:-, l:. .nrr..j chat everything sits in irs allotted
spac;. H= -r-..:-.,. -:; sort oi house he wanted to live in and
suc.i.:.: .. :r: j:.r: a haven that shows off his li{e and times over
the r .::, -. -- -... : : 

-:I;ce 
u'ith the state-o{-the-art sophistication

oi a :, - :-, j. - ' :. . .:.1 :ruch a home at irs heart. +
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